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MAN LOSES WAY IN
NEW THEATRE OPENS AT

THE DALLES ON SATURDAY

Lai Word in Picture Houses Said

Upon Completion of
New Crsada 1

POISON BEETS Kill

ONE AND AFFECT

THREE OTHERS

v yyy' cm i . -- " '?'&nx

ii
'., Mil :

Marlon Sexton and his rhythm provoking "Columbians" who entertain
ladies' annual. St. Patrick's ball. There appearance at the Legion hall

play the lutes tunes or the oldest

INVESTIGATED SHALE BED

? FOR STREET PAVING ROCK

Located Below Et Side Reaerroir
, Claimed It Will Work

Good ,

othrrs last week investigated a w

posit of shale existing just
the East side reservoir site, Their
idea is to obtain the fhalc as a top
dressing for Maupin'a streets other
thtn the main highway. It was de-

cided, however, that one 'more
spring street crowning should be
done before the rock was spread.
A few blocks of regrading have
been completed, that these could ,be
top dre scd with gravel at this
time.

t

Bakc(ba!i Srason. Cloe
Doc. Short's Wildcats closed ,their

basketball season with the game with
Crass Valley last night,-- in which
they were defated 41-5- 1. The Cats
came out of the scvon with a large
percentage of wins in their favor,
having been beaten but three times .

twice by Grass Valley and once by
Madras.

Still After Rat Frnw--
R. W. Richmond journeyed to the

old Bennett place on lower Badger
creek on Monday, looking over a
site for a muskrat f;m. There is
a part of the place visited that
suits him, but he was unable to
lease it because of contingencies ho
was unwilling to meet. ,

Stovall Painting Up
TV. Stnvnll iin w ninf t

work refurbishing the interior of
his drub establishment. The walls

DIES ALONE

Aged Dalles Capitaliit Wanders In
Canyons of Bakeoven and Dies

as Remit of Exposure

Itenry Jewell, a Dalle: capitalist,
aged .83 years, died on the rimrock
of Buck Hollow some time durinir
the first of last week as a result
of exposure and strenuous work
climbing the rugged breaks if
Southern Wasco county streams.
His body wa: found on the rjmrock
of Buck Hollow about 12:30 p. m.
Sunday byFloyd Holloman a sheep
herder in the employ of the Farghers. '

- Mr. Jewell came over from The
Dalles last Monday on the O. W,
train. He was met by Frank '

Stewart, who conducted him to the
ranch of John Donaldson, who di-

rected him t0 the A. T. Lindley
ranch, to which place Mr. Jewell
was going. Mr. Donaldson offered
him the use of a saddle horse, but
the offer was declined, and he ttart-e- d

out on foot . i.;.
Tuerday morning early Mr. Jew- -

ell made his appearance at the Con-
nolly sheep ranch, where he was

given breakfast and again received
directions how to reach the Lindley
ranch. Instead of following them,
he, however, struck across country.
He failed to reach the Lindley
ranch and 4ater in the week, tts .

nothing had been heard of or from
him, his family became anxious and
enlisted the services of Sheriff Sex-
ton. The officer at once oranid

i a posse at The Dalles and telephon-
ed James Chalmers at this plaqe,

I asking, him to form a posse and to
! proceed to the breaks in search of
.the mis ing man. Mr. Chalmers

was instructed to ect the firemen.
Legion members and a squad of

uy ocouis.
Saturday afternoon the Maupin

contingent went to the Bakeoven
country. There the posse was ed

into squads, each given ter--
ritory to cover and also instructed
what to do in case Mr. Jewell wai
found! The squads scattered each

(

covering a stated territory. Early
Sunday morning the posse was re- -

, formed and again took to the breaks.
; These were covered in a thorough
manner, some of the members go- -.

ing almost to the mouth of Deep
creek in their search. Tracks made
by the lost man were found on
Biikeoven, and these showed he had
rlimhpH n n anrl . inum fha itunV. r ". W UVV.VJ

: hillsides of Bakeoven, Dead Dog
and Salt creek canyons.

While on the way to the, Far-gh- er

ranch after lunch Mr. Lind-
ley came along and informed the
Maupin men the dead body of Mr.
Jewell had been found. The posse
then disbanded and returned home.

Young Holloman, the finder of
the remains, was looking aftej a
band of Farghers' theep on the top
of Buck Hollow. He had learned
of the dissappcarance of The Dalles
man and kept a lookout for him.
He had grazed his flock to the rim-
rock on top of Buajt Hollow and
there ran across the dead body of
Mr. Jewell. Members of the Bearch- -
ing party were notified by Floyd

j and they in turn called the coroner,
who told them to take the body to
Maupin where he would meet it.
This was done and Coroner Zell
came in in the evening and took
the remains to The Dalles,

j When the body was found the
hand-- , bore traces of the hard climb-
ing the man had done. In places

jwere evidences that he had slid
down several feet when making a
climb. His cane was broken in his
travels and marks were discovered
where he had used the stick as a
lever in surmounting the break-- .

Among those who took part in
the hunt for Mr. Jewell were his
daughter and her husband. They
did not follow the instructions ofthe
search lender, but strdck out on
their own. As a' result they, too, be-

came lost on Buck Hollow and it
was some time before they found a
way out '

Mr. Jewell was 83 year of aee.
He had been a resident of The Dilles

( many years and had accumulated
, quite . a-- 'competence. He owned
several tracts of land in this sec-

tion, and at one time had much
money loaned out tq homesteaders
living nbqut Maupin. That he

(continued on second page)

The Dalles' new theatre to about
completed and the formal opening

'

n set for this week Saturday..
The building is of Moorish style of
architecture, equlpcd with most
.omfortablo seat, has a stage large
enough t0 accommodate any vaude-Hl- e

performance. The theatre will
soon produce the new movlcstone
pre entations as well as only first
run piJlures. A spacious entrance
lobby graces the corner and at
night this is flooded, with' celling
lights. An elaborate electric sign
hhnp above the corner entrance,
this showing the word "Granada,"
In colored lights, the whole mak-
ing a front equal to any in larger
cities.

The building occupies two full
lot, on the corner of Second and
Washington streets. It is construct-
ed of concrete with steel reinforce-
ment. It cost was $150,000 and will
long serve as an ornament to The
Dalles as well as a symbol of the
faith its builderj had in the future
of Wasco county's county seat. Its
rapacity in about 1,000.

INTERESTING STORY TOLD
BY TYGH H. S. MISS

f Naming of Tygh Valley as Told

by Meriarot Maeiil of Tyfb
High School '

Somet,me ago the Daughters of
the American Revolution of The
Dalles interested themselves in ob--
talnjng early historical sketches of
places in this county. As an in- -

duccment they offered a prize to
the schools asked to contribute, the

",nt ",0 Kn ima acnooi,
There were a number of sketches

; submitted, one of which by Miss
Margaret Magill appearing below.
The olhir tw0 chosen and among the
Lest, will bo printed in this paper
in the coming two Issues. Miss Ma-gil- l's

offering follows:
The Naming of Ty(h Valley

There are many Indlati tales con-

cerning the early history of Tygh
Valley for instance the wars of
the Indian-- , the naming of Buck
Hollow, the making of the White
River falls, besides many others.
Perhaps one of the most interesting
topics of its history is that one of
how Tygh Valley received ita name.-- .

This is probably not news to pin-- 1

neers, but little of it is known, to the
younger generation. In a recent
visit of my father, he told me this
interesting affair;

'"Daughter," he said, "do you
know how Tygh Valley got its name?

"I guess I must admit that I
konw nothing about it," I answered.

"Well," he -- said, "in the ageo
past, oh, not so awfully many years
ngo, the Indians ifiade splendid use
of that valley. Something, some-tim- es

an inferior cause, but often
a Just cause would offend those
'rue Americans. The hum - of war
began to buzz through tho campr.
Envy, anger, and courage would in-

flame their henrts. After a day 6r
two, which had given the chief time

to( pronounce his words, they began
to beat their kettles and gather ar-

rows. The war-pai- nt was brought
out and daubed on; then the war-

riors started for their destined
place, which is now called Tygh
Valley. Through days and through
nights the arrows shot acro s that
beautiful little valley while Mt.
Hood alone stood as witness. When
they were satisfied with revenge
their chiefs and main warriors came
down into the valley to make 'tyghee'
Thy smoked their peace pipe ser-

iously or friendly, which ever way
might ttrike them, and they went
throught "their other forms of mak-

ing pence. It wss all over after
'tyghee' was made, until the next of-

fense came."
"And so 'tyghee' meano peace?"

I asked. '
. .'

"Yes, 'tyghee' means peace. Tygh
"

is taken from tyghee."
Today, as one drives down any

one of tho three grades-- that leads
Into Tygh Valley, he viewi peace as
he sees the green little vailed spread
'n tranquility beofre him. The pale-

faces have come and have taken pos-

session of the redmen's valley of
peace. They have cultivated It,
hut the same mountains, including
dear old Mt. Hood, still riso and
tower above it, and it still rcmalm
peaceful.

Ira C. CrUham, Former Plains
Reilde.t, Kill J by Ealing,

BMuliniit Poison

News was received in Maupln
Tuesday of the death of Ira C. Grit-ha-

a former resident of Wapinitia
Plains, which occurred at hii home
at The Dalle Monday evening.
Death waj due to the effects of

polaon. he having boen
with the germ by eating

beets the last Friday evening. .

The Criahami had as guests Fri-

day evening Mjr .and Mrs. Perry
Strong, who partook 'of the canned
beets at dinner that time. Both
the Strongs, as well as Mr.). Crlsham
were attacked, and all were taken
to a hospital whre fhyicin ald
they stood good chance of recovery
as antitoxin had been injected into
each. Mrs. Grfoham's condition was
reported a being the mo. t seriuus
of the trio.

All four persons partaking of the
meal began to fool queerly Satur-
day, but developed no symptoms of
poisoning.' Mr. Crisham was the
first to become violently ill, stort-
ing to become nauseated early Sun-

day morning. His eyesight became
impaired and at 10 o'clock had diffi-
culty in talking. Doth sight and
fpeech became normal, however,
just before he died Monday night

Mr. Grisham Is survived by his
widow, Nettle, and a sister, Mrs. Etta
Morris of The Dulles ; his mother,
Mrs. Elisabeth Dibble, and three
brothers, Charles, L. It. and O.rar
Grishant all of Lebanon. Ore. two

, nephews Arthur Morris of Maupin
nd Glen Morris of Myrtle Creek,

and two nieces, Mrs. Pearl Dickson

of Maupin and Mrs. Katie McCorkle

of Wapinitia.
Ira C. Grinhsm lived In this sec-

tion about 20 years. For a number
of years he was employed by J. F.
Abbott, and during that time married
a sister of Mrs. Abbott, who later
passed away. He later married his
present wjfe and lived at The Dalles
thereafter. He was a man univer-

sity respected and leaves many
friends herabouts who will grieve at
his taking off and the mean.-- which
caused his demise.

CHANCE FOR THE HUNGRY

Maupln Community Club Will Have
Supper March 23

On several occasions the Maupln
Community olub hns served most de-

lectable dinners to Mauplnites, and
at tho--e functions no charge was
made. In order to provide funds
for the prosecution of work under-

taken by the club tho members
have decided to give a public supper
which will be served In Legion hall
in the late afternoon of Saturday,
March 23. Those who partook of
the other meals served by this civic

organization are well aware of the
fine quality of the viands with
which the tables were graced, and
the! coming event promises to
eclipse anything in the line of eats

eve? attempted by any body in this
cityi Fast during the day and then
attend the supper at Legion hall on

the day set, pay your little old 60

cents and after the supper enjoy
games and a musical program.
Children 25 tents.

GET READY, FOR BASEBALL

Warm Days Bring Out Devotees'
And Organisation Debated

The nrescnt warm weather has
cau ed the throwing arms of base-ballis- ts

to Itch and expand in antici-

pation of games soon. Maupin has
ome excellent baseball talent and

all that is required to Inaugurate a

Reason of the national pastime Is for
someone t0'take the initiative and

i start the organization of a team
Towns around Maupin have already
organized and Borne of them are in-

dulging In practice, so why not Mau- -

Kramer Bros." last week sold a
riew.Ford truck to Ed. Gable and
a new Ford coupe to Chas. Arnett.
Two more men who realize the
utility of the new Ford, and who
will enjoy driving" them for pleasure
and work.

here Saturday night at the Catholic
cn rceviou3 occasions havp hppn TYipf

depending on the requests presented

Many Fans Turn Out to
Legion Smoker

Fight Fane Cirtn Good Run for
Their Money at Lait Legion

Smoker

The smoker staged by the local Le-

gion post at their hall last Saturday
night was easily the best of the tea-so- n,

in that more action and better
boxing was shown. A dissapointment
was caused by the of
Maupin's favorite boxer, Floyd Hollo-ma- n,

but due allowance was made
when it was announced that that
young man had dislocated hi:, right
thumb in his fight with "Shorty"
Benhke at Tygh Valley the .pre-
vious Saturday and that the member
was still badly swollen prohibiting
his entering the list.

The matches were called accord-t- o

each one being filled
with good boxing of exciting order.
Three ttreogus were on the card,
they being Ray McQuillan and Young
Jackson of Wasco, and a man nam-
ed Murry from Bend. The main
event was between McQuillan . and
Murry, thc latter being given the
decision on a fouL McQuillan did
that unintentionally, and showed
by hie actions that the foul blows
were landed without intention of
violating ring rules. Murry was
given the decision.

The curtain raiser between Elton
Snodgrass of Maupin and Johnny
P.ust of Grass Valley was a humding- -

The little fellows went at each
otner Wlth 8 vim and termination

' that brouKht the fans to their feet

suiu was given me aecision. t
Andrew Crabtree 0f Maupin was

piven the decision over Albert
Hachler of Wapinitia at the end of
their four-roun- d bout. Heretofore
Hachler has drawn with opponents,
but in Andrew met a foe he could not

, stall, therefore lost the bout.
: Larry Knighten failed to appear
I for hi.; bout with Cyril Fraley and
' that event was filled by Jim Kincer
i MRm d Wallace Conley of

.Tv. Vl r.J. ."i.vj, vvmcjr owiiicu uc--
termined to end the argument soon,
ss he did.-no- t even wait for the
bell, but tore into Kincer as soon
after receiving instructions. Kin-

cer was taken by Surprise but his
recovery was immediate and Ihen
he proceeded to- - give Conley a box-
ing lea on. Conley claimed to
have injured his thumb and his
seconds threw iif the towel just be-

fore the third round bell rang.
A technical knock-o- ut for Kincer.

Alva Hammer of Wapinitia seem
ed to have gone back to his infan-tile- s

days, as his hugging, creeping
en thc mat and kid actions, along
with the severe punthment'of Doug
Holloman, soen reduced him to a
condition of quietness.

The hall was well , filled with
spectators and each' seemed t0 be
well satisfied with the show. ' It is
rumored that another smoker will
be pulled off shortly after plowing
i- -. completed, and if that is done
nur fans may, look for a card con-

taining mrtny strange faces. George
Morris as manager of Legion
smokers, is making a name as an
arranger that stands out prominent-
ly' in this section, while Johnny
William's work ai referee was as
mooth and just as that of any of
ny other arbiter officiating in the

ring.

with unpreccdentfd success. They'll
them during the night's frivolity;

StanyVill "Step On It"
In Coming Comedy

Three-Ac- t Comedy Billed for Satur-d- y

Night of This
Week .

The ,Tygh Valley High school is
again before the public with a play,
this time it being a three-ac- t comedy,
"Step On It Stan." This play is one
of those productions that keeps the
audi,nPC on pin, and Medlc, from
the risa to thc fa of the curtai
It ,g fraught with comical situations,
mghMe dMngw and iitMmia

from sUrt to concIuSioll. The mcm.
brrg of the cant have their pnrtr
down to a point whpro thm wH, be
no honitanpv. no faHfrin.r no tr.
getting of lines. It has been re-

hearsed faithfully and those attend-
ing will be given a treat seldom ex-

perienced at school ' plays. The
cast follows:

Stan Gray, the town's leading loafer
Vernon Woodcock

Charlie Morris, the town'n leading
'Romeo Mossie Ashley

Sid Pros ly, another town loafer
Kenneth Webb

Ray Cryder, the town's leading citl-xe- n

Walter McGreer
Peggy Brooks, who inspires Stan to
..,. n,lM,

llfizcl Wilton, the" obje'et'of Charlie's
affections Mary Muller

Prudence Quimby, the town's lead-ol- d

maid Dorothy Dodd
Sibley Shepard, the town"o richest

girl Selma Ashley
Sarah Bogps, direct from Willow

Springs in search of her for-

tune Goldie Ayres
The play will be put on in Odd

Fellows hall and at its conclusion a ,

dance will be given in the the school
gymnasium. Curtain will rise at ;

8:00 sharp and admission prices have
been placed at 25 cents and 50
cents. '

C. E. PRE.CPNVENTION NOW

er Time-- Scheduled at
U. B. Church, The Dalles

-- Mt. Hood Union of Christian or

will hold a
rally at thc new U. B. charch in
Th Dalles, preceding Dr. Land-rith- 's

luldress. A banquet to the
Endenvorers wilf be served at 6
o'clock, followed by he "rally"
ses ion, roll call, Union speakers,
etc. A general er and . a
good time for all the Endcayorers
of this section. Be there. Meeting
to be held Saturday, March 10!

Marcut Shearer Improving
Word from a Dalles hospital tells

that Marcus Shearer is slowly re-

covering from his burns. The
scorches on his hand" have about
healed but it is possible that skin
grafting will have to be resorted to
in order to heal the wounds on one
of his legs.

Ainembl? Preiident Here

Mrsv Louie Terozzi, presldnt of
district for the Rebekahs, was a
visitor t0 the local lodge last Fri-

day. Mrs. Perozzi held a school of
instruction, explaining many mat-ten-

connected' with the work as
exemplified and gave valuable In-

formation relative to that work.
While here Mrs. Terozzi was a
house, guest of Past Noble Grand,
Mrs. O; P. Weberg.

.have received a decoration of pure!Elon had hf be 1 of the. rKument
white paint while ' the roof is re--
splendant in a vivid green. As
soon a. the painters have completed
the store work they "will move to
the Stovall residence, where all ths
wood work will bo given a coat of
paint. 'Shorty" Miller and Earl
Greene are the artists.

Auction Time at Hrf! .

T1.V. i. : t ...... .v..

some people offer their belongings
for sale at auction. As a reminder
we say that N. G. Hedin i. on the
ground and ready to cry soles at
any time. ' Newt is one who gets
the coin and any. who wish his ser-
vices will get the best there is by
employing hm. Keep this pa ted in
your hat for future reference.

Beads on a String

Barlow Gate Grange play, "Beads
on a String," will be produced on
Saturday night at Wamic hall, and
Maupin people are especially invited
t witness the performance. The
play in in three acts and is co full
of comedy that extra strong thread
will bo necessary to hold buttons on
cloth". A dance and v

supper-wil- l
be on the program after the show.
All are invited and no doubt several
from here will attend.

Incipient BIae
The fire siren called out the' fire

department Tue day jwning, a
fire having been reported at the
Kidder home under tho hill below
Turner's. Before the department
could get into action a phone mess-
age reported the fire as having been
extinguished.

Easier cards and novelties at the
Maupin Drug Store.


